
vision of training for this stiffstaff
this liIs inaw offlcasodofficofflc bid position
with opportunity for occasional
village travel td w6tkwlthwork with vil

lag4asodlg bd Concommunitymunity health
aides village councilscouncllicounclls and corn

1

munltltsmunltlos
1

1.1
1 141 t

qusiiliti6nsiquallflcitlonsi mustleatmustbeatmust beatb t leastslustbeasts

supervisorinstructorsupervisortinstructorSupervisor Instructor inn HAS or 0A

LPN prefer ann ANrajrnj PA or NPhip

its in ala
with experience in mithhealth crcare dllvdlly
oryry intin a1 cros cultural ruralrugal setting
supervisory and4ndnd management exx
prncperlenctperlenkrncpr ncct required must beb ablebl
to travel to villaggiovlltgfvillagoio ltin theth YKHC
service areari mustmusl have common
son andnd abilityblllty tobsndleto hindi biffldhfldiffl
cult ituatloniiltuatloni under stroll
Sseslarysjlaryisslarylary 3190935222annum3190935222 Annum
OOEOOF plus liberal fringe benefits
appilcatlonsrmumuapplitationsreaunies will tot fcat
ceptercpfdcepted through april 8819831911113

contact personsptionc
bob Alayaloydutalayslutslut or j
ed dldel rosario 90734333219015433321907901 343543 3321
YKIYKHC pronnlicpersoinnolpronelPronnl
PO box 52828
bethel akikaalaska 99359

THETHEYUKONYUKON KUSKOKWIM
HEALTH corporation ISt ann

equal opportunity employer
publish i 330 468356214683.56214683 5627

POSITION OPENING
MANAGER

Tto minagaming pug vlk intinc a native
corpontloncorporstloftin in naknolsNa knols alaska in
general construction gravel silassales
wllwell drilling andnd land leasingltlnglulng
must provide liaison between board
of directors banks insuranceInsunnc corncom

canles0anlespinletbiaandblmBIA and BLM
must beb able to loftlocate corporate
lands and trespassers supervise tubsub
dividing and land sales
multmust beb able to investigate business
ventureventures andnd conduct profitable i

business
1 SALARY negotiable OOE plus

health insurancenurnanurncnur nc annual and licksickrvleave t

1 auuiiin munn by amrenmren il ryrayr
toi pug VIXvlk inc ltd

boxx
nikirknikimknaknok alaska 99633

Publpubllthipublishoisho 33083580333083.5803
POtTOITIONlOM announcement

POSIposmodiposmoniTIONs faculty joint appoint
mntant i Aalaska11111ki native studies pro
gram and department of Eeconom-
ic

c00m
lei tnlvrltyunlverslty of alaska fair
bankcbanks altantasoclataassistantassolato probesprofaiprofes
lotor thl position provideprovides under
graduatograduatagradustif instruction in thathe araareas

of economicco nomie development the
economiceconomics 01theof the alaska native
claimclaims settlement act and intin rurruro

alrglonlalroglohal economicsconomlci related to
native american and alaska na-
tty

na-
tivo conditions
qualifications JI 1 the cancon
dfdatad1datd rastr4stmust hold an earned doctor-
ate doordegree in thathe field of economics
or in a relatedfated doctoral interdis-
ciplinary degree program with
specialized training and experience
in native american andlortrardandor thardthlrd
world conorieconomieconamlecoConnomieamle development and
socailsoclilsocial change 2 previous cachingteaching
andor research experexperiencelonc in na
tive Ametamericanicart andorandlor third world
settings Is required 3 familiarity3r4trilftrity

Ailaa80 t

LEAD COMPUTER OPERATOR
management information SYSTEMS

salary 30624 37119 DOE
work day shouthout8 day
work year 12 months

high school graduate and a minimum of two years of ex
perienceperience as a1 lead computer operatorperator ComcomputerpUtOr operator or
iequlvalenfexperlenceloquivalentlopirlenci is required previous courseworkcourse work or
professional training in computer operations Is deildesiredred must
have working knowledgeknowledgeptpt computer systems and computerc6mputer
operations and have demonstrated proficiency as a computer
operoperatorstr knowledge of programming and jobcontroljob control lang-
uage Is desireddesire& must have the ability tocito operatetociperateperate a computer
system andsad associated hardware componentscomponentstr recognizereco pize
diagnosedispose and correct hardware chetkiiandchecks and malfunctions corncorn
municatemanicatemunicate effectively with other staff members
applications will be accepted through april 5519831983

rits R strashartstrachaitstrachartStrachaitchart
director for personnel

4600 debarr road
pouch 66146 614

achoregaalatkaanchorage alasiealaske 6950209502
telephow19ntelephone 907 33388613334581333 8861 ext 161151

an afflrmtlvaffirmattive action equal optrtotltyopoorwritty employer y

scI1c

aiaf&
programmer
management information SYSTEMS

Ssalary 1 3495634.956 4143741.43741434 do9doadacildafiltassyzssywork day 0 88qoarn660pqaq0 iamitm 1 5iai PM
work year I112i months011 8

two yearseaiiofof collegiitralninjcollege training in computer science or equiva-
lent professional tridningandtraining and a minimum of one year of ex
erleinperienceperierleiience in pprogramming computer science or equivalent
expertexperiexperiencecle is required must have demonstrated proficiency
in one or moremore of6thoithe following programming languages
COBOL APLAPLTLJIW FORTRAN ASSEMBLER PASCAL
working knowledge of job i control techniquestechniquei computer
operating systems and fundaineitaliomputerfundamental computer concepts Is msre
muiridquiredquirid high qualltytechnkalquality technical skill9160calbridskills logical and anslyanalyticaltIcal
skills communication skills and deidolistratekabilitiesderaonstratedl abilities to
perform effectively as a programmer are requlredtiirequirekji
applicationss will be accepted throuthrough9 aprilp 1051983

j10 T 4 Jjalnajflnai

1

asltsl R stiestrachanchyirlchiirl
L 0 directortor for Perpersonnelpbnonnerpersonnersonner

h 4600 debarrdebary road t
4 pouch 661464146 614

anchorage alaska 99502
telephone 90713339569071333907 3339561333.9561956 1 exext 161151

an affirmative action elequal opportunity fmemployerployer

with the alaska native claim18161

settlement act andend ltts impl1mon4implemen-
tationtat lorti through native CorpocorporascorporatcorporatiCor poratrati
structures 1Is highly dedrable44lrsbldedrable T

SELECTION applicationappllcitloni dinallinallI1 it bab4b
reviewed by mralif olrectoifto of
alaska native programs coloecolltpe of
artarts and Scittiscitticatscrncetscitticascas intn collabor-
ationalontlon withwilh the alaska native stud
I1joe program and ththe departmentoiipart rit

of ecunonim tuptv tanaiaatet cuiruuir
beb interviewedtoid athewtheon the falrbfalrbankis s

campus by interestinterertedinterested faculty bandiandand
students
salaryrankfsalaryrankil the facility1 ity
member hallshall be grantedfire led anurefnurere
track academic rankyank anndd salaryto ary
commensurate with indolylindlylindividualbusstusst

training and experience Tthe soalarya
range for this position Is f16mfrom
approximately 30000 to 4100043400
for A alnenlner106 bonthimonthimont appointmentAPPOInt mint
opportunities summerfor5ummerfor stonsession
Instructinstructionlori are ilsoalso available the
position Is ia nine month academic
appointment starting approxlmiifrapprox1majo

I1

ly august 253993253993.
application PROCEOUproceoureprocedurePROCe OURErej srsir
louslout applicants for this poiltlonposltln
should includeincludoincllidIncl lid A armalfrmalforanforjn letter ofI1
application outlining the nasosressos
forfortheirtheir lnterstlqtorest in th 0 009poltlonpoltitilonof
andnd the kinds of program contri-
butions thythey expect to makof Is

current curriculum vltivltaelalti transcript
of undergraduate and gadutgrdutgrsduatgr dut
traintrainingingi letters ofreforencsof rfrnc from
atit letleast threeahrthr people molt fiallfimllfamllfaill
lrter with their teaching andnd rto
starch uptbllltletcalabicapabilitlesl indand arnnrnnames ad
dresses andnd phonphone numarsnumbrsnumborsof of all11II

refereesrf rs andnd of currantcurrent employemployersmployrsemployorsmp loyrsors
copies of publications indnd other
scholarlyscholailischolaili wrltlngivritingiivri tingi arer ilsoalso dtrddslratr
ablable
application rrutrllsrnaterials should beb
sent toitot ordr michael gaffney
hadjhdj alaska native studiesstudlospropro-
gramorskiorsmii athsthtl floor qruenlnggruonlng guild
ingi universityjnlvrslfyuniversitv of ataska fair-
banksbanksataskalaska 99701
DEADLINE position wiltwill remainremilnremian
open until april 15 1983 or
until filled
THE university OPOF alaska
IS AN EOAA EMPLOYER and
educational institution
youryout application forlot employment
with the university of alaska maymiykiy
be subject to publicdisclosuropublic disclosure ifit
you ireare selected isas a finalist
publish 391623308355813916233083.5581
FACULTY POSITION OPENING

positionspositionipositiontPOSIT IONi tenure trick faculty
joint ppolntmntoppointmnt in the alaska na-
tivealvtlv studiosstudiesprogreinindlpr0gr4m8n4 the de-
partmentpartment of political science uni-
versity of alaska fairbanks
NOTE TMSthis position rnymay be filled
either onoft a permanpermanentpernrrnentpermanontont basis 0or on
the bpslsofbasis of a oneyearone year visiting pro
tettorshlp141iss0151111 candidates should sped
fy which of the two optionsoptjonsjh6vahey
prefekprefer1prefei in their letter of applicationplICAtionop
quallficationsiqualificationstQUALIFICATIONSt 1 thetho candi-
date must holdbold an earned phd
or JO this degree shouldsaouldshould be in the
yield of study which has clearly
emphasltedemphisiled those political and legal
issues centralcontra to the alaska native
native american xperlncasxporlonce
2 previous teaching andor re-

searcharch experience amongmono native
american people Is required afa3fa
mlllarltymillaritymil larity with the alaska native
claims settlement act and with the
unique conditionconditions of01 the alaska
native federal government relarate
tlonshlptiorishlo is highly desirable
SELECTION 1 applications shall be
reviewed by the director alaska
native programs college of arts
and sciencesciences in14 collaboration with
both the alaska native studies
program and ve00 departmentdeportmentofDeportment of
political science top candidates
shall be interviewed on the fair
banks campusbycampus by interested facul-
ty and StustudentsdentiL A

salaryranktsalarwrank the faculty
member shallshelf tbe granted tenure
track academicacad ernIC ranktank and salary
commensurate with individual
training andnd experience the salary
range10rrange for this positpositionlon Is from ap-
proximately 30000 to 43000
for a nine month appointment
opportunitiesopportunitlesfor for summer session
instruction are aloalso available the
position JsIs a ninenlncmonthmonth appoint-
ment starting approximately aug-
ust

kug

2222198322.19831063 I1

application PROCEDUREPROCE DUREI ser
busus applicationsap pil catlon for thlthis position
should includeincludes a toformalamalrmal I1letterat ter out-
lining reasons for interest in the
position and what kinds of program

contributions tnythey expect to make
a currellcurrenlcurrencurrenl curriculum vitae tran-
scripts ofofundergroduatoandunderrduate and grad-

uate tralnlngitralflitiol letterssitters of reference
from afal least throethree people most
familiar with their teachingbaceac no anand re-
search capabilities and namesflames ad-

dressesdresset and phonphone numbers of all

refereei and publications and other
scholarly writingwritings ariassoarialsoarire also desir-
able
application materdisnaterlafsmaterdis should be
sent toitot dr michael gaffney

hadhadlhsdl alaska native studies pro-
gramgrami ethbth5th floorfloof gruening build

enilllnginill 0 university ofalssksof abaskalask fairfelt
banks alaska 9370199701
DEADLINEDEADLINEs the positpositionlon will

main dpnopn000 until april 151963IS 1983
or until filled
THE universityofUNIVERSITYOF ALASKAAWKA
IS13 AN EOAA employer andnd ed
ucatlonalu4stionall institution
your application for employment
with the university of alaska mymay
0 suvjoclsuojaci1 tolo10 public disclosure ifit
you are selected as a finalist
publish il 39l6213083ss82111916233093t61112

FACULTY POSITION

the university of alaska anchor
agog invites applications for a fac-
ulty Pospetitionpositicepositiveitice uncivilincivilin civil engineering
with emphasis on surveyingandSurveyingSun tying and
engineering graphics thithis itIs a tenfew
ure tricktrack appointment which will
commence august 22 18831983 sub
jecteject to the availability of fundfunds

the appointmentappoiniment will be at the
assistant or associate professor
level and will involve teschteachingirig
undergraduate and graduate level
courmcou rees Applapplicantkanis should have anon
earned degree of mattermaster of science
inirv civil engineering asM a minimum
and teaching experience interes-
ted persons should forward a res-
ume and a liltlist of three referencereferences

to orpr OE nickasonoickasondickasonj director
of engineering university of alas-
ka anchorage 3221 providence
ordr Anchanchoragerege AK 89508 clos-
ing date for receipt of applica-
tions Is april 9 1983 UAA itis an
EOAA omploverlandemployer and educational
institution 035563l035563140356631
publish 323835615132383.56151312318356153123183.5615

TWOtwopositjonsPOSITONS

instructor positionsPositionss for teacherstchrs
with eitherolthof exprlncexpirlence teaching in
rural high schools or teaching
alaska native high school youth
to teach in the six week upward
bound program need two 2

instructors each in language arts
mathematics science computorcomputerCom putor
lifeU skills creative arts physical
ed native affairs special acelyactlvactly
ditlefitlefitiess possibly drivers ed water
safety skills private pilot ground
school and secretarial skills
need teachenteachers who are energetic
innovative enthusiastic patient
and weltwolf experienced classesClass4111 orcm
phailzephosize introduction to methodolo-
gy study skills relevancy of
subject matter to careers as well
as later life applicability in addi-
tion to subject matter
qualifications marMA desidesiredredl SA
or Seconsecondaryseconiaryiary certificate or appro-
priate teaching experience infit ruralaural
alaska
salaryisalarai 1291 167416.74 per hour
dependent upon qualifications
probably thirty 30 hours per
week maximum
employment dates may 232319131983
to july 14 1983 approximately
apply vai latterletter of application
with resume andor credentials toitot

director hropersonnelhroporsonnal UAF
room 110 bunnell bldg
university of alaska fairbanks
303 tanana drive
fairbanks alaska 99701

for program information calls
andrew P AngalantalakangalakangalskAngalaksk coordinator
upward bound program
esth5thsth floor quenlngguonlng bldg
fairbanks alaska 9970129701
414474723474.72341476237623 or 4746474474 6 16

closing datedates april 4419831983
THE university OF ALASKA

IS AN EOAA EMPLOYER and
educational institution

your application torfor employment
with the university of alaska may
be subject to public disclosure itif
you are selected as a finalist
publish 3162330835597316233083.5597

I1

RURAL ALASKA COMMUNITY
ACTION PROGRAM

DIRECTORoirectorofof
CHILD development

job emmrysummtryiummryUmmrY responsible for
the supervision management lead

airshiprshlparship of rural CAPCAPs childrechildoechild de-
velopment Dopartdepartmentpeptrtmentdopartmentment supervised
by and reports to executive direc-
tor of rural CAPcapoandcapiandbandiand to the
state policy council
outletduties and rasbonsibRasrsponslblltlesbonsib littlest res-

ponsible for administration of rur
AL CAPS childoovolopmontchild development0evelopment do-
part

de-
partmentpartment supervises and coordin-
ates all child development pro
grams lincincludinglyding rural head start
anchorage head start training
parentchildParent Child poprogramsgrams and otherothor
programs works directly with

abilachdcbila development policy council
coordinates childcblld development do-
part

de-
partmentpartparl ment activities and informsformaIn

tl6nwlth ower rural CAP de-
partmentspart ments0 ts regional groupgroups andd

othert r appropriateto agencies analyabaly
iloaesxes I1localat saltestlteti endand national head
swartchildstartchildStart ChildI1 development issues

proviprovldeftteadershlp40s ors lp in establishing

position anand I1implementationplemen tation of
strategiestrateglestrat egles responsible forlot lliethe efof

fectlvejectlvo oxexpenditurepandi turs in16 excess of

83983.9f35 million within funding sourcessource

guidelines other belatedfelatedriiatisd cuilisout
as1 I assigned
qualifications minimumMIMMUM ofat ahrthrthreeso
years demonstrated obtiltyability to plan
manage and supervise 01 I headt awdlwd startstott
ofchildof child development program
bachelorsbachelor doordegree infri relatedrotated flfields id
qualifying experience may beb sub-
stituted fofor education torequirementulropulrom
on ia year forror year basis itexperience
in grant writing budget develop
mont and management familiarity
with and sensitivity to thoth socio-
economic andnd cultural diversity of
rural alaska highly desirablemustdesirable must
be able to travel frequently
locations anchorageAnc horg extensive
travel required
salarassalaryisalarys department heldhead schedule

3s62011s620 46310
starting slrysstmelry Is4 3562035.620 311le3
290 prpot yryear
apply to rural CAP inc 327
eagle street anchorageAnc horg alaska
99510 by 440 pm march 31
1193391113 ballodmlldmallod resurgesresurnesresratumrtumurnes must beb

1

1

postmarked by march 31 1963 in
order to beb considered

EEOAAEEOIAA
publishPubl ln 323303s6233231j10111135623

STATE OF ALASKA
INVTATONinvitation FOR BOSBIDS

oepartmentdepartment OF
transportation ANOAND

PUBLIC facilities
INTERIOR REGION

OESIQNDESIGN ANOAND construction
seatedsealed aids6idsaldibldi anfnn 116914 copy forjor fur
slipithingshing all4111 labor materials and
equipment and performing all
work on project AIP 3020203013 02 0203 01
northway airport runway R surf
acing described herein will be ror
calved until 200 pm prevailing
time may 95 1983 in the second
floor conference room 8606860

glacier Highhighwaywayo juneau alaska
and then publicly opened and read
ahlithlithl project will consist of resurf-
acing and lighting at northway
airport
the engineers estimate isI1 between
16090001609.000 and 26000002.600000

principal items of work consist
of the following 101090 square
yards of slurry seal coaticost 15170I1 SI 70
ton of bituminous surface course
and 13301.330 tontort of emulsified As
phall
all work shall be completed by

october 151519832983
in accordancekccordance with reaulrementtaquitementsreaul rement
setsot forth by the federal aviation
administration the following pro-
visionsvisions are made a part of all ad
vertlseinentsvortlsomonts fortot construction con
tractstractii

the department hasha established
a total female and minority
businessBuil ness enterprise FMBEFMSE par
tlclpitlonticip4tion goal of 30 percent
for this project composed of 101.0
percent for firms owned and
controlled by women
wherewhore percentage goals are spec

fled totof a project bidders must
submit a completed female and
minority business enterprise
report form 25a326 revised
382352 attached to the proposal
proposals will111 not be consldconald
eredored without a completed form
2 sa3262sa326 attached
form 25a3262sa326 will be included
with the bidding documents
bidders that submitsubhiltsuchilt false infor-
mation or that fall toft meet
female and minority enterprise
goal and fallall to demonstrate
sufficient reasonable efforts
snailshall not be eligible to be
awarded the contract

plans specificationspacification and bid sub
mittal information may be obtained
bybi all who have is bonabone fide need
for them for bidding purposes from
the chief of0 technical services
2301 pegerpoger roadroa fairbanks alas-
ka 9970109101 telephone number 452-
1911

452-
2911 ext 293 plansplant and specifi-

cations may be examined at the re-
gional design and construction di-
visionvislort department of transporta-
tion and public facilities officesoffice
in fairbanks anchorageanchors and ju-
neau and seattleoattie

DANIEL A CASBYCASEY
commissioner
department of transportation
and public facilities

publish 330 4613835616461383.561646138356161461383.56161

PUBLICPUSLIC NOTICE

statastat9STAT OPOF ALASKA
department of

environmental conservation

the department of environmental
conservation has received appapplica-
tions

ilce
for100 wastewater disposal per

mits undertinder alaskajatutesalaskpyhoutes 466146.61460346.03
from the tolfollowinglowing SKC and voskqtbesitvesit
based seafood orotrsjproctstni

applicantapplicants 8orihjsberi sea fisheries
inc 4413834413.834413934413.93 avAA si4SEsia everettCverett
washington 9820994201
proposed acttvltyiacfi4jtyt discharge of
seafood wastes resulting from


